A 35-year-old trial lawyer came to our office complaining of voca l fatigue and raspiness. The man said that the voca l fatigue had been bothersome for many years. His voice was mildly ras py. Th ree month s earlier, he had experience d an acute voice change while screa ming at a foo tball ga me. His voice had not recovered, and his hoarsen ess was severely co mpro mising his ab ility to work . His medical history was otherw ise unrem arkable exce pt for a tonsillect omy and rhinoplasty more than 10 yea rs ear lier. He did not smoke , and he drank alco hol only socially.
. Stroboscopy shows the vascular bleb Oll the right vocalfo ld and the contact lesion Oll the lef t vocal fo ld.
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Stroboscopic exam ination of the larynx de mo nstrated a vasc ular bleb on the right voca l fold and a co ntact lesion on the left voca l fold (figure I). Th ere was also evide nce of a right superior laryngeal nerve paresis and laryn-gophary ngea l refl ux. Laryngeal electro myography demonstrated a 30% redu ction in recru itment in the right cricothyroid muscle , a finding that" was consistent with a right super ior lary ngeal nerve paresis. Serologic and radiologi c studies were nega tive . Th e patient was started on voice therapy, placed on intensive medi cal therapy for reflux, and aske d to return in approxi mately 6 weeks for a follow -up evaluatio n.
The patient return ed 2 weeks ea rly with another acute voice change. Exa mination revealed that the vasc ular bleb had progressed to a hem orrh agic polyp. The patient elected to proceed with surgical exc ision.
Intraoperative eva luation wit h a O°laryngeal telescope co nfirmed the nature of the right posthem orrhagic polyp (figure 2). Palpation revealed that the left contact mass 
